
A Note About the Data:
COVID 2020 caused Hiawatha Elementary School to close on 
March 17th 2020 and we did not reopen until September 8th 
2020. All state assessments were cancelled for the end of the 
2019-2020 school year. Our local end of year district 
assessments were also cancelled. Teachers collected informal 
assessment data by having students submit specific work over 
the last two months of school. Teachers created spreadsheets 
to track the mastery of the work submitted. **The 
spreadsheets cannot be shared due to the anecdotal notes 
which would not keep the identity of the children 
confidential. The example distance learning template here 
shows an example of what data was collected. 



Kindergarten 
Distance 
Learning Plan
 

June 1 - June 5 
Teacher - Kaylie Bufano
School - Hiawatha



Kindergarten Thursday, June 4

Topic Learning Target Activities If this is hard, I can try... 

Wellness 
Activity
15 minutes

I can reflect on my 
learning.

Think of your favorite activity or 
lesson from Wellness with Mr. Evans 
this year and make a poster about it.

You can do it...believe in 
yourself!!

Reading 
Activity
15 minutes

I can predict what a 
book will be about

Watch this first part of a story Click Here  
Write what you think will happen at the end 
and why. Then watch the second part to 
check your prediction Click Here
Email me a picture of your child’s work

Watch the video and instead of 
writing what you think will happen 
draw a picture of the next thing 
instead.

Math 
Activity
15 minutes 

I can subtract using 
drawings.

Write these equations on paper and then 
draw a sketch to represent the subtraction 
problem.  Use an X over the drawings to show 
subtraction. You have to solve for the answer 
this time too!
8-2=      4-2=     6-3=      9-0=    3-2=    7-1=

Try drawing a picture to go with 
these equations instead. (Don’t 
forget to fill in the answer)

3-2=     5-3=  3-1=   1-0=
Click Here to fill out the Parent Feedback

https://youtu.be/BZvmO144s5c
https://youtu.be/rxmQnz_8Z_c
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccgIwkyClUCCkAbgSAa5L9WXOOf_aMz1_9q7doaDKEjyIwDg/viewform?usp=pp_url


Monday, June 1
Topic Your learning this 

week is... 
Lesson/Activities If this is hard, I can try...  

Wellness 
Activity 
15 minutes

I can practice 
kindness.

http://safeshare.tv/v/ss56c20383da64d
Watch video and do something nice 
for someone.

It’s not hard to be kind!  :)

Reading 
Lesson 
15 minutes

I can predict what a 
book will be about

Reading Video: Watch Here
Review this anchor chart:  Prediction 
Page Pick up a book and try the three 
steps on the chart.

Have a family member help.  
Also choose a book you know, 
talk about what it is about and 
wha66t on the cover tells you 
that it would be.

Math Lesson 
15 minutes 

I can subtract using 
drawings.

Math Video: Watch Here
Use an X to cross off the corresponding 
number of drawings. Count how many are 
left and write the total (answer). 
Click Here

Try this worksheet instead
Click Here

Please do the wellness activity and the reading and math lessons today. You don’t have to do all of the activities at one 
time. See slide 8 for Other Optional Daily Activities.  See slide 9 for Extension Activities.

http://safeshare.tv/v/ss56c20383da64d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iikV4JA20hU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yT6CcBG6JllbZDPS5xXffcwCn-qhsnR6RbdzhHOz3ao/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yT6CcBG6JllbZDPS5xXffcwCn-qhsnR6RbdzhHOz3ao/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k671sB37jsU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTq6jCEjOm6lNg93odoD_aIVKb-OW0ps/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MhVD3PDUxOy-2gpz6ytKfutsS7GGfn0e/view?usp=sharing


Kindergarten Tuesday, June 2
Topic Learning Target Activities If this is hard, I can try... 

Wellness 
Activity 
15 minutes

I can combine art 
and mindfulness.

Find a tree or flower outside and 
color a picture of it.  Take your time 
and get the details!  See how 
relaxing this feels.

Sit next to a tree or flower for 
a while.  Look at it and notice 
all of the details.

Reading 
Activity
15 minutes

I can predict what a 
book will be about

Choose one (or both) of these 
worksheets. Worksheet One      
Worksheet Two   Read the story that is 
at the top of the paper and then write 
what happens next.

Choose one worksheet and 
have a family member help you 
read the story (or read it to 
you).  Draw a picture of what 
happens next.

Math Activity
15 minutes 

I can subtract using 
drawings.

Now it’s your turn to write the whole 
equation. Use the drawings to help when 
completing this worksheet Click Here
Email me a picture of your child’s work

Complete the worksheet using 
objects along with the pictures to 
help.

Please do the wellness activity and the reading and math activities today. You don’t have to do all of the activities at one 
time. See slide 8 for Other Optional Daily Activities.  See slide 9 for Extension Activities.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g58aQqlHz3in2DxlM-XS8DK59P5Oki7dm1ocdbW3b3E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YYuxhweuLnZJCb50noiwAoEaa51CUe5BczHTPbww7hM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19P3dB_8p6dBmT3suyg9zVHxUsGsIxBJi


Kindergarten Wednesday, June 3
Topic Learning Target Activities If this is hard, I can try... 

Wellness 
Activity
15 minutes

I can enjoy the 
outdoors.

Go on a hike with your family.  Pack up some water 
and snacks and walk at least 1 mile from your 
house. Stop and have your snacks and water.  
Then turn around and go home. Nice job taking a 2 
mile hike!

Hike a half mile from your house.  Turn 
around and go home.  Nice job taking a 
1 mile hike!

Reading 
Activity
15 minutes

I can predict what a 
book will be about

Have someone read you a story you don’t know. 
Stop it at an exciting part,  Talk about what 
might happen next.  Why do you think?  What 
evidence did you see in the book that made you 
think so? Read to see if you predicted correctly. 

Start with talking about what already 
happened.  Have a family member 
give you two ideas that might happen 
next.  Which one would you choose 
and why?

Math 
Activity
15 minutes 

I can subtract using 
drawings.

Write these equations on paper and then 
draw a sketch to represent the subtraction 
problem. Use an X over the drawings to 
show the subtraction.
4-1=2                7-4=3        10-10=0
6-2=4               5-5=0        8-1=7

Try drawing pictures to go with 
these equations instead

2-1=1       3-2=1
2-2=0     5-2=3

Please do the wellness activity and the reading and math activities today. You don’t have to do all of the activities at one 
time. See slide 8 for Other Optional Daily Activities.  See slide 9 for Extension Activities.



Virtual Support Chats
On the next slide you will find a list of Virtual Support Chats available to your child. 

There are chats now available days OTHER THAN Friday, and EVENING times!

The chats are run by various Hiawatha staff members. 
Chat Options:
Read Aloud: Listen to a story
Share: Each week you will be asked to bring something specific to share (a stuffy, your favorite toy etc.)
Skills: More practice on the “I cans”  from the week
Morning Meeting: Similar to the morning meetings we had at school
Recess: Fun and games - a chance to socialize!

If your child would benefit, please feel free to join! There is no need to sign up ahead of time. 

If possible, have your child’s name displayed OR edit your name in the platform being used (zoom/google 
meets) to reflect their name. This will help our educators as they are working with your child. 

We are excited to provide this support!!!



Kindergarten Friday, June 5     FLEX DAY FRIDAY! 

Mrs. McCloud- Read Aloud

9:00-9:15 Read Aloud Google Meet 
with Mrs. McCloud

Coach - Share
5:30 - 6:00 Skill Work
Zoom sharing with Coach
Password: Hiawatha

6:00 - 6:30 Sharing 
Zoom sharing with Coach
Password: Hiawatha 

Ali  
8:00-8:15 Morning Meeting
Morning Meeting Google Meet with Mrs Ali  

8:30-8:45 Recces
"Recess" Google Meet with Mrs Ali

Mrs. Miller - Skills
10:00-10:15 Math Skills WEDNESDAY
Math Google Meet with Mrs. Miller

10:45-11:00 Reading Google Meet with 
Mrs. Miller

Mr. A - Skill Work

12:45-1:15 Diego fun
  Zoom with Mr. A

Mrs. Guyette - Skills
11:45 Skill Work TUESDAY
Google Meet with Mrs. Guyette

2:00-2:15 Reading Google Meet with 
Mrs. Guyette

Please take today to: 
● catch up on activities from the week
● do the optional activities See slide 8 for Other Optional Daily Activities
● complete extension activities See slide 9 for Extension Activities)
● Take care of wellness/family needs. 
● Join any of the  Virtual Support Chats (see below)

https://meet.google.com/ovv-bhns-ujb
https://meet.google.com/ovv-bhns-ujb
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4818010937?pwd=TEUyS0xaTG5GNElZR2tJc2VnRzZuZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4818010937?pwd=TEUyS0xaTG5GNElZR2tJc2VnRzZuZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83447848733?pwd=RVd5ODhzcmRCS1pDeVV1Nmd3b0k1Zz09
http://meet.google.com/uyz-doja-kyc
http://meet.google.com/hhi-qpnv-auc
https://meet.google.com/gkr-fmza-cxs?hs=122
https://meet.google.com/vrm-ypej-xki?hs=122
https://meet.google.com/vrm-ypej-xki?hs=122
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89274086396?pwd=cmRuT3B0dm5ZNG5XdHRGK0RwQUVlQT09
http://meet.google.com/uij-knwt-cne
https://meet.google.com/eom-ynim-zsv?authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/eom-ynim-zsv?authuser=0


Other activities to choose from for the week:

Writing: Adventures of Marshall! 

● Marshall  is up to something. Write about what you think he is doing! 

Science:

Try one or more of these easy science experiments at home.
1. Animate a dry-erase drawing. Here’s a video.
2. Make art with milk. Here’s a video.
3. Change the color of a green leaf. 

Social Studies:
● We’ve all been through a lot of change in the last few months. Find a parent or grandparent you could interview to 

see how things have changed for them over the years. Use this activity sheet for questions.

● Art
● P.E and P.E. online resources  PE Video Activities 
● Music
● Library

Only spend as much time as you can on these.  

http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/dry-erase/
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ec91e0fb7685#
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/milk-art/
https://safeshare.tv/x/zEdtZzJSU4Y#
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/changing-of-the-leaves/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7MfYW_sxRD56UkbZDzLp-qJQyAFoxD8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1csUFTKdPjq7jKBP1U5BXZOuLKjr95D37LRevpAiVymA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-GVa-dhtUblM-KaYBADbZu_pdOkGMOWI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qodw_X_yLP8slcAEy2W8XuLrbM-g5DoFm76-YfajWQs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RziR_c1-rztWirZg3Bf8pF3PQl6xDrSP/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JQubCFV-g2S2QdhxbHb0o9VNt37UqtFDXlHk7UpT64w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N1DAyIcqJxDIMrU6HKpDr9wAFecDIMLMyTcq7IQktBY/edit


I finished all my work and I want to do more!

Reading - predict what a book will be about

 Try this story “Jake’s Tale” https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-lv-a/jakes-tale/?sn=ltr-classic

Practice writing and then reading (5x each) the popcorn words: up  am  we

Look at the front covers of these books and make some predictions about 
what each book will be about.

Math - subtract using drawings. 

Try this ordering numbers to 30 gamhttps://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.51-put-numbers-in-order-up-to-30

Count how many shoes your family has, and then go for a walk!!

Try this subtracting with drawings worksheet Click Here

https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-lv-a/jakes-tale/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.51-put-numbers-in-order-up-to-30
https://drive.google.com/file/d/122ccuY4jFScHRxhv6JCwCHBJvFdp1Yi-/view?usp=sharing

